
of the French. The Auftri?ns etpevin- - Jl

ced a total dpit ; their camp was iar-ce- 4,

and Ve:o"..i ci.p.'t.il.i'ed. .,

It was the ytn of thi? month '.hat the
French army ccmmei'ced the attack of
twenty-t-iy- o redoubt;, which defended the
city ofVtrcna. The attack and defence
ver equally nWlin ite ; twice tKe French

were repul fed : but, on. the third attack,
manoeuvre of the division of gen.

Moreau,.and,the braver' of the.republi- -

msj which cDntn'.U'illyeiicrEared, obtain- -

ed the victory. The two armies agreed
to a truce for twenty-sou-r hours, to bury

. tneir aeaa. 1 ne oiu av uigui. vciuna
was taken. The garrison consisting of

' 10,000 men, are made prisoners of .war.
"The Swift and Piedmontefe legions

diftinguifhedthcmfelvcs greatly, and have
received the encomiums which they just- -

ly merit. The "hew levies, have done
wonders ; one of theni wise had, without
avail, solicited "to be,' admitted into the
corps of grenadiers, was nbt discouraged,
but proved that he was worthy.

" At tHt attack, lie threw himfeljF, be-

fore thfegr,enn(liers, into the entrench-
ments of the Aullrians, and there, planting
his fuzee, and covering it witH his hat, he

' cried, " long live the New Levies !" A
ferjeant of grenadier", pulled off his

and gave them to him! A olijef

of Brigade having gained the summit of a

parapet," sell,' pierced with balls, & qried,
" I dieferthet'rejsiiblic !" ExtraSl from
the official bulletinof the Helvetic Direc-
tory. '

June. 24.
Sunday arrived the imp Marfiil'.iftferg

capt. Krooter in 41 days' from Cher- -
" bourg, in France. The Marflillifbergwas

boarded the 4th of May, by a British fchoo- -

ner, who informed capt. Krooter that the
Engbfh sleet had fallen in with the French
fleet?rom Brest, and that a severe action
had taken place, the particulars he could

- not inform. By the Marflillifberg we
have a confirmation of the defeat of the
French by the Archduke Charles with the
lots of' 100,000 men. Capt. Krootei
heard nothing of the capture of Ve'fdna.

PLEASING.
Capt. Gonnell, of the Rein Deer, arri-

ved on Saturday, informs us that tire go-

vernor of Surrin ant has received orders
from the Batavian republic, to suffer ho
privateers of any nation, to biing Ameri-
can prizes into that port ; and, in case a--

should be brought in, he is further or-

dered to deliver them up to the proper
owners, with costs. j

Mr. Tufts, lately appointed American
consul at Siirinam, could.not be acknow-
ledged by the governor. The reasons he
gave for it, was, that he" Couhl not ac-- j

. knowledge a conlul from the French

tieiv-jerjey- :

NEWARK. Tune 2. J
We obtain the most circumftanciai irw
n? r .l. T7 ' 1. n.. u..; .... riicmjence or uie ucmg ai ica

frorn a Hallifas paper of June 8, in which
it is given on indisputable authority, with
an addition" that furnishes reasonable
groutids to expect, the British sleet has
fallen in with it.' .The Britiih admirals
as was anticipated, received early infor-

mation of the French sleet being at feir

numerous cutters' soon conveyed the
intelligence ; and the best mea-fur- es

for meeting them have been

Pennfflvania.

PAILADELPHIA, June 24.
Tefterday arrived in this port, the brig

Amelia, captain atotibiiry, from Liver- -
theiebv.

Cnpt. S. informs, that the account of'if

Bridpoft having fallen in with the
French sleet and lost them in a fog, was
received at Ijiverpool, the, 2d of May ;

thaUon the 4th, cffRcial advices were obi
tained of his having- - coirfe up with them
and an engagement was generally believ-

ed to' have taken placed Capt. S. Unfo-
rtunately brought no ncwfpap'ers.

The German journals estimate the force
which' Algiers, Tunis, Tripoli, arid Mo-

rocco have engaged to furnifli, to aid the
Ottomans in" expelling the French from
Egypt, at 100,000 men ; in a'ddititfri to
which the empefor' of Morocco sent

25,000 Cavalry.
Tyfilve thoUfand of tlie Corps of Ccfride

are laid to have bden incorporated
Ruffian arirty, arid to conlpofe part of

the trdops marched aginilt ranee

The Agnes', Bacon, mentioned under
tfis Poflrin head atriVed on Friday even-ingfro- m

Lisbon, and confirms the account
of the Frenchfleethavinscbeenfeeh sroinrr
into the Mediterraiieaa on the 10th of
May.

r yi . -

Lexington, July 18..

, Monday next is tjie day, appointed for
tue meeting 01 me convention, in rranp
sort, for the purpose of altering, amend
ing or uie coiuuiuuon.

Mr.. Bradford,
, , IN addition to the que
ries publifhedyn your l& paper,' be plea-fe- d

to publish the following. They are
of equal importance j and 1 believe ftcps
have been taken to try the principle in
the convention. - .. .

ift. AVhether the rules refpechng th,e
election of members to the afiembiy, will
not equally apply in the election of mem-
bers to the convention ?

2d. Whether upon this or any other
principle a man cannot be excluded from
the convention, who treated" and canvas-fe- d

to procure hiinfelf to be elected ?

July 13th, 1799.

A London paper of May 9, aster men-
tioning the triumphs of the Austrians
over the French, concludes as follows :

"While the arms of the republic have
I encountered such disasters in Europe, fuc- -

ceucs appear uni 10 nave iunowcu uie
standard of-- Buonaparte. The Vienna

gazette states, that he had penetra-
ted into Syria, and defeated part of the
forces of the Pacha's who was employed
to conduct the war againfl him. The ac-

counts from Constantinople of the 3djftate
that the PacKa of Acre is afraid to ven-

ture from his capital, and that the Ffench
arc in pofleffion of almolt all Syria. The
French papers had stated that Buonaparte
had taken Acre, and these accounts is
true give great countenance to the report.
Buonaparte lias Hkewlfe succeeded in
tranquilizing Egypt, and greatly
itrengthened His forces by incorporating
a' number of Oiofe whom he had gained

This intelligence, however differs
much from lately communicated to
government by commodore Trowbridge."

An extract of a letter from Culpeper
Virginia, dated June 17 1799, and pub-lifli-

in the Aurora" of 24, states, that
gen. Henry Lee, is not duly elected to
congress, notwithstanding it-w- stated in
the return he hat! "a majority of 25 votes;
upon an examination of the' polls, i ap-

pears that dr. Jones has the greatest num-

ber of legal Votes, and is therefore again
returhad the member. ' -

DOCTOR JOSEPH BQSWELL
yVT AS removed Ills Ihop to tbe corner of Short andrr Market street, oppbfite the markct-houfe- ,

its different brances.
.tf. July l6tli, 1799.

TO BE RENTED,

THE plantation whereon I live, with
Any pcrfon inclinable to take the

lame, may have poilerficn of tlie lands thar are in
Cmall grain, to put into crop this fall. I want sour
pr file tenants to rent upon improving leases, one
thOiQnd acres of land, the lower part oi

military survey, on river, below
the Falls, adjoining to my land

uly Stfi; 1799.
Johrj Campbell.

PROPOSALS '- -

FORXARRVtNG THE MAjLS Or THE UMTXD STATU)
on ryzfottoalfja ts-Road- s,

k
be received at the General Post Office inWILT,

Philadelphia, lintll the, I iti day of Augult

next, inclunve:
j. "From MofUt's, in Tengefiee, by col. Ors

Powell's Valley, Cumberland Qap, and Stamford,
to' Dattville, 1nce a week.

Leave Moffat's every Friday, at 2 P. M. and ar-

rive at0anillc the next Monday by 7 P M. Re-

turning : Leave D.'nville every Tuesday by 5 A. M.
and arrive at Moan's the nett Friday by 10 A. M.

Nile. 1 . The Post Matter General nay alter the
times of arrival ant dspivture at apy time during
the continuance of the contrails, he previously fti- -

pulanng an adequate comp'cnfatioh for any extra
. r .u, , tt.i r: 1..1 ', ;., r axoenle that inav

4t

Miv
"

ivlf JF Nile'. 2. Hiif an hour mall be allowed for opening

lord

has

into
the

I

court

has

that

some

theie.

and doling the. m ul. at all offices where no particu
lar time is fpetified.

Nile. 3 For every hour's dehy (unavoidable ac-

cidents excepted) in arriving aster the times
any contract, the contractor mail forfeit

one dollar, and is the delay continue until the depar-tu-- e

of any dspending mail, whereby the mails def-tinc-d

fur ("uch depending mail, lose a trip, an addi-
tional forfeiture of five dollars, lhall be incurred.

Note. 4 News-pape- rs as well as letters, are to be
font in the mails; and is any person making propo-fah- ,

desires to carry news-paper- s other than those
ennveved in the mail, for his 'own emolument, he
mutt late 111 his proposals for what sum he will car-r- y

it with that emolument, and for what sum with-bu- t

that emolument.
Note 5. Should any perfonhaking proposals dc.

sire an alteration of the times of arrival and depar-
ture abovi ipecifiedj he mull state in his proposals
the alterations desired, and the difference they will
make i'i i..i t:i.ns of his contralti

Ntte. 6. Perfont making proposals are desired to
(taic t.ioir pares by the ear. Those who contrail
will receive their piy quarterly ill the m.lnths oi
Jinuary April, July ani dftober

Note. 7. The contracts for the routes numbered
t to 9, arc to be In operation on the 1(1 day of Oc-

tober nett, and are to continue in force until the ill
df October i8di. Contrails fV the loutes number-
ed 10 to t6, are also to be in operation dn the first
day of October next, and are to continue in force
until the ift of April i8dz.

'

.,

Joseph Haberfham.
P)JlmJlcr General,

General Poll Office, 7 A

Phila. Jon? 10, 1799- - S

-- f .."..'NOTICE.-.- "

I SHALL attend with ccrrymiflionrs appointed by
1 the county, court of Mintgomery on tlie lecond
Tut-Ma- in Ailgufl nest, rf rjir,.af-not- , the-n-

lair day, at the mouth of Triplets creek, a fork of
Licking, about sixteen miles from the Bourbon fur-nac-

to take the depofiticiiof sundry witnciles, to
ellablifij tlie calls in an entry made in Novunbcr
1783, in the name of Kichard Kixe),, for jBoo
acres of land, and to do such other things as is by

law directed, and I flial) think proper.

. Kichard Kixey jun
July 10th, 1799- - t

NOTICE
TpHAT I fliall attend with the com- -

Js-- cemmiffioners appointed by the county court
of JefFerlbnontbe 4th day of September next, is fair,
is not, the next fair day, at Thomas M'Cam's im-

provement, on Chinworths run, to take depositions
for peipetuating testimony respecting the Uid

and the calls of an entry of three hun-

dred acres of land, made in tlie name of Nimrod
King, to begin one mile below the above impiove-ment- ,

and dp such other things as may be neceflary
and agieeable to law.

William F. King.
Heir at law to Nimrod King dec.

July Ift, 1799- -

TpA,KEN up by the fubferiber, living
Ji hear the cler'ks ofHce, Fayette county, a forel

f mnr I A li.nrl limli aKnnt v.n VMrc nlH. lirfinflpH

But not legible, a blaze lace, trots appraised to 16I.

Walter Kernck.
January Jth, 1799. Iw

For more advertisements see Gazette

By last evening's
4

Mail.

European Intelligence.

Germany'.

VIENNA, April 24, .

A letter from Marihall Suwarrow, da-

ted Veliggio, April 18 states, that the
French had repaired the Adda, aster
throwing fifteen thousand men into Man-

tua, and five thousand into Pefchiera ; and
that the marmall was preparing to follow
them, aster leaving gen. ICray with a corps
of abolit twenty thousand men to invest
those two places. Marshall Suwarrow's
patroles had been pushed as far as Cremo-
na, and general Klenau's to the neigh-
bourhood of Bologna, without meeting a--

considerable body of the enemy.
By accounts received in the evening of

the same day, it appears that the enemy
were employed in throwing up entrench-
ments at Lodi and Caflano. Marfh'all
Suwarrow, with a body between forty-fiv- e

arid fifty thousand men, was to have
marched on the ioth to Monta Chiaro,
on the Chefa, in order to occupy Brefcia,
and then to advance on the Oglio and
Adda.

RASTADT, April 20:
The French ministers yesterday receiv-

ed a notification, which enjoined them
to retire to Strafburgh, and invite such
members as desired to ma'ke a' fepa'rate
peace on the part of their sovereigns, to
follow them to conclude the same at Straf-bur- g.

They will fef. out on the 4th of this
month.

The private communication and secret
conferrences between the French and
P.ruffian ministers are not less frequent
than heretofore y but we are entirely, ig-

norant of their object.

England.

LONDON, April i.
It was yesterday stated witH much con-

fidence, that government rms received in-

telligence from Mr. Grenville, that his
Pruffian majesty had in the most decided
terms, exprefled his determination not to
take a part in the present contest with
France ; and, in reply to the request to"

permit the march of the Ruffian troops
through his territory, has intimated, that
the neutrality he hadpromifedto observe
did not admit his acquiescence in such a
measure ; and thatfliould it be attempt-
ed by force he would with his utmost
means, repel and punish the aggreflbrs.

April 27.
By private letters from St Petersburg,

dated the 3d inft. we learn that on the
27th ult. his majesty the emperor of Ruflia
signed the following edict, which wis
publifhcd a sew days aster : -

" Whereas we have remarked for some
time paftin the government of Hamburg
a disposition for the principles of anarchy,
and an attachment to the forms of the
French government, which are deftruc-tiv- e

to to all legitimate power : We order
that an embargo fliall be laid upon all the'
Hamburg veflfels in our ports, and, which
belong to Hamburg fubje&s ; and we al-
fo order that a return fliall be made to us
of the number of said vefleh which are in'
each of our pdrtsi

" Given at St. Petersburg,
March the 21ft, 1799."

(Signed) 'JPAUL."

May 7.
Private letteis by the mail, report, that

the Archduke intends refgning the com-

mand of the army in Suibia on account
of ill health. lie is fubied lately to epi-

leptic sits, and has been so severely attack-
ed by a rheumatic sever, that his life has.
been in danger ; and this misfortune is
the principal taufe of the inactivity of
the Imperial troops in Germany.

May 8.

BREST FLEET.
. The fquadrpn which sailed from Brest,

carries. 25,000 troops, to be disembarked
under the orders of gen. Kilmaine. It is
composed of X fhipof 120 guns, 3 of no,
2 of 80, and nineteen of 74, besides nine
frigates, and several corvettes. The
crews are more than complete, and all the
sailors have received three months p.'.y,
in advance. The ships are victualed for
five rrionths. The captains received from
the minister a packet which was to be
opened only in the presence of their ge-

neral flaff, upon a signal given, by the ad-

miral's fliip siring a gun. The gun was
sired, it appears, in tho night of the 26th
ult. The packet directed them to sail,
and they immediately ptit to sea, with 2
favorable wind.

Ships.
L'Ocean
Le Republican
Le Terrible
L'Invincible
L'Indomptable
Le Formidable
Le Zcle
Le Constitution
Le Cisalpine
Le Watigny
Le Batave
Le Gaulois
Le Mont Blanc
Le Redoubtable
Le Gemmappe
Le Duquefne
Le Tourville
Le J. J. Rofleau
Le Jean Bart
Le Dix Aout
Le Revolution
Le Convention
Le 'Tyranicide
Le Cenfeur ,

Le Fougeaux

Romaine
Creole
Bravoeur
Cocarde
Fraternite"
FIdelle
Barceau
Tactique"'
Biche
Decouverto

Royal

Prince,

St.
Glory,
Cffifar,
Le
Ajax,

Ruffel,

Saturrij
Canada,

Guns.
Brouillac 120
Bermenger no
Lecoult

Dordelin
Trepenard
Dufay
Lerry

Gowidon

Simeon
Maiftral

Colmar

Henry
Bigot

Rolland
Bozee

faye
Befcond

FRIGATES.
Lacaille
Courage

no
no
80
80

74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
7
74
74
74'
74
74
74
74
74

44
40

Labourdonnaye 36
Groire 36
Befnard 36

enfiute
Bourran 23
Louvet iS
Kirnel
PbfTart

Mar..

1340
1213
1013
1069
850
898
759
758
742
700
720
753
7i3
777
710
73
760
717
73o
734
700
717
6qp
800.
770

440

... 2871 23761
. , , 150

25 Ships of the line, 5 1 Flute,
2' Corvettes, 2 Total, general.
35 veffels

LORD BRIBPORT'S FLEET.
Ships.

G.eorgd,

Neptune',
Georgej

Pompecj;
'

L'Impetueux?

Dragon,'
Renown;
Superb,
Magnificent,- -

Mars

Formidable

Robtlft,

Triumph,

Belolna,

Commanders.

L'Heretic

Berguin

Daugier

Montcoufu

Kruengal

Berguet
Meymer

Allemand

Chejneau,

Carronades
Frigates,

Galleys.

Achilles,

Ramilles,

Defiance,

Guns. .Commanders.
f"Lord Bridport

100 1 Rear adm'l. Poll
(.Captain DomerJt

98 Rt. Ad. C. Cottojll
98 Vafhon
98 S. Edwards
98 Thomas Wells. J

84 Sir Jas. Sauniarefc

(
80 Charles Sterling
80 A. F. Cochrane

78 Sir Edward Pelljbw
74 George Murray
74 George Murray
74 George Campbell
74 Sutton
74 E; Bowajter
74 H. Sawyer.

fRear adminl G.
, 74 Berkley

I; Capt. Moncton
Sixteen sail of the line.

The Venerable of 74 guns, capt. Sir
G. Fairlay, sailed to join before the news
of the sailing of the enemy arrived : fines
which, the
mias, 98 Ji Jbnes

98 E. Thorhborough
74 Ri Grindall
74 Ge6rge Countess

74 T. Totty
74 Hon. M. De Courcy
74 T. Secombe

74 T. R. Shivers
74 Sir J. Thompson

Have sailed From Plymouth and
Royal Sovereign, no ( X' A

(,Capt. Bedford
e" k- - Wh.5t--Queen Charlotte, no" tfhed Captain.

Captain, J74 Sir R. Strachan.
Repulse, " 64 J. Alms,

Are about ta sail from Spir'i-a- J ; raa-1- .:
:.. u.. ..tj i .1 ... V 1 f .

A.UJJJ in uis wuiuic iHiny a oi tfle iine.


